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'R oRiDiR AtRCTECT AUD BUILDEXR.

THE. Bill to incorporate the Province of Quebec Association
ofArchitects lias passed the Legislature, but like its predecessor
in Ontario, is but a skeleton of ils original fonn. The tmembers
of the Quebec Association have secured only the right te call
themselves " Registered Architects," with a legal tariff, etc. A
copy of the measure bas reached us, but too late to allow of its
being printed in the present number.

INQUStTlVENESS is a good thisg if exercised within proper
limits. Unfortunately it bas in same degree come to be regard-
ed as a chamcteristic worthy only of reprobation, because of its
abnormal development in certain individuals. This mayor may
not be accountable for the tact that sa little use is made of the
columns of the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER by sub-
scribers and readers for the purpose of making enquiries regard-
ing matters with which they desire te become more familiar.
Fet indeed there are so thoroughly posted as not to be in need
of information on sorne subject appertaining to the profession or
calling in vhich they are engaged. It may reasonably be as-
sumed that architects and buider aie no exception to this rule.
Asking questions is one of the speediest methods of obtaining
knowledge on any subject. We should be pleased therefore to
receive and publish questions from our readers relating to
methods ofconstrúction and kindred subjects coming legitimate-
ly within the scope of this journal. Without laying claim to the
possession of any extraordinary degree of knocvledge we never-
theless promise to exhaust ail the sources of information a com-
mand in an endeavor to satisfy any demands for information
vbich may be made upon us as the resuit of extending this invi-

tation. The reward for any efforts put forth with tbis object
would couse to us in the interest and value to our readers which
would attach to the publication of questions and answers of ibis
character. Now bring on your questions t

THE directors of the Colunbian Exposition ai Chicago have
set an example of wisdom in the manner in which they have
gone about the solution of the architectural portion of that
gigantic undertaking. It will be remtembered that Messrs.
Burnham & Rout were appointed consulting architects, with
Olmstead & Co. consulting landscape architects, and Mr. Gott
ieib consulting engineer. These gentlemen submitted a report
to the directorate, in vhich they reviewed the advantages and
disadvantages of various methods of securing designs for the
various buildings. They submitted four propositions : st, The
selection of one mani to vhom the whole of the designing ind
supervision should b intrusted ; 2nd, open competition ; 3rd,
selected competition ; 41h, direct selection-say five men of
reputation. The directors, n the recommendation of the con-
sulting architects, adopted the last proposition. The Inland
Archiec/ says of the report : " As a professional document the
report stands higier than any expression upon ethics or practice
ever issued to the profession or the public in ibis country. it
establishes a precedent that vil] mort strongly influence the
manner in wîhich public as wiell as privatt work will be donc,
than any other measure, less than a Congressional or State en-
actment. it will aid in destroying the court house competition
evil. it is a document that in effect %iii advance professional
practice many years, and as such ils authors deserve the thanks
of ail architectural practitioners, and the country as wel], in the
improvement in public and privait works that will result from
the example set of selecting the best talent rather than procuring
designs by more or less disreputable competitions."

ANY person who has stood at the intersection of King and
Yonge streets, Toronto, during the busy hours of the day,
or in fact at any time between the hours of 9 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.
cannot have failed tu be impressed with its congested condition.
At ibis point is converged the bulk of the street railweay traffie of
the city (every line but lite, we believe), and the frequent pass-
ing and crossing of the cars atone is sufficient at times to serious.
ly delay both pedestrians and vehicles as well as the passengers
in the cars. An army of operatives, clerks and business people,
re-inforced by shoppers and visitors, jostie each other and dive
ovec the crossings, often at great risk of life and limb. This
blockade keeps on increasng, and the limit wil soon be reached,
making necessary the adoption of same means of relief. It wili
not do to divert the street car traffic. . it is of the utmost import-

ance that a car may bUe taken frot such centre a toany part of the
city. Pedestrians will not make use of overhead bridges, pre-
ferring to dodge through on the level rather than climb stairs.
The best solution that suggests itself ta us is the widening of
Yonge street at this point. The buildings on the northwest and
northeast corners as tara s the rirst lane on the east side are
mostly old and comparatively inexpensive. By expropriating
the sites on which they stand the street could be quite doubied
in width fora distance northward of about 2o feet, making a
sort of square which would not only greatly relieve the trafflc,
but would give dignity to the most important corner in the city.
The improvements coul never be accomnplished cheaper than
noe, and we respectfully call the attention of the city fathers
and the public ta its necessity and utility.

A vERv interesting and profitable discussion might be carried
on through our correspondence colmns upo the relative merits
of the two systems of preparation of architectural students
referred to by Mr. Waterhouse in the presidential address noticed
elsewhere in these coluns, viz., that of first entering the office
of a practitioner, studying at the same time as best may be.the
theoretical subjects set for his intermediate examinations ; or
that of passing the earlier years at a technical college and finally
entering an office for the practical portion of his education. It
is claimed in favor of the latter system that the student is en-
abled, wohen he enters an office aiter a thorough technical train-
ing and a wel disciplined mind, to devote his attention almost
wholly to the acquisition of practical knoviedge and experience,
and thus to really shorten the period necessary to become'a
competent member of the profession. If the profession is
to draw cell prepared students from our on institution,
it wili be necessary to enlarge its scope very materially.
The work now being dont is good, so far as i goaes, but
no architect of standing would care to be limited to recruits
turned out from it under present circumstances. The Govern-
ment will have to awake to the necessity of putting the architec-
tural section on a par with similar institutions on this continent.
To do ibis the very best men obtainable should and musit be in-
stalled, and these cannot be got without adequate remuneration.
No architect of experience who can make even in Canada an
income of from three to six thousand dollars would be willing to
give up business and accept the pittance which would be his lot
were he to consent to occupy a chair in our institution.

TuE. question of patenting plans bas given rise to consider-
able discussion, sud correspondence in the English architectural
journals. A firm of architects iave developed, or matured, what
they claim to be an original arrangement of public offices, suit-
able for municipal or corporation purposes, and which they
exhibit in its completeness in their competition designs for the
new municipal buildings in Sheffield, (illustrated in Bu//ding
News, July 25th1, î89). This particular idea they seek to patent
intending to claim a royalty from any person who hereafter may
adopt the same arrangement. This arrangement is, in brie, a
general office, or series of them if for a large municipality,
opening frot a central hall. An official corridor surrounds
thret sides of the general office, from which only, it ias access.
The official corridor gives access ta the various private rooms of
the departmental -officers, and they are thns removed from the
intrusion and disturbance to which they would be subjected if
their apartments opened from the public hall. Numerous cor-
respondents protested against the proposal to patent ibis
arrangement, citing instances of planning sa nearly similar
as to, in. their opinion, nullity the claims of the would-be
patentees. The Toronto court-house plans embody the idea,
but on a very limited scale, the three court-rooms and the judges
and prisoners' roqmis being connected'by a private corridor.
The generai consensus of opinion amongst the members of the
profession seems to be strongly against the proposed action ni
this firm, claiming that were others to follow in their footsteps,
ail freedom in planning would be shut out, and that architects
vould be continually tormented by fears of trespassing on for-

bidden ground. At the same lime it is most exasperating to an
architect to sec his pet ideas or designs, which have cost many
hours of thought and toil, coolly cribbed by same speculative
bouilder or enterprising architectural aspirant. We heard of a
case of composite architecture, not many months ago, and not
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fifty miles from Toronto. A young business man wanted to
build s stable. He said, "I could not understand house archi-
tecture-that beat me, but I knewv ail about stables and horses,
so I laid out the floor plans myself.; got a young fellowi in an
architect's office, who lved handy, took hlim around. to aIl the

stables-that door, I got on - street, tbat gable on another,
and those windows on another ; then 1 had him around to the

house every night, and we got up tie prettiest stable in the
city."

ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION IN ENOLAND.
THE address of the President of the R. 1. B. A. at the open-

ing meeting of the fifty-seventh session, iras a niost interesting
dissertation on subjects of vital importance to the profession,
and coming from such an acknowledged master, should bu
received with marked attention by architects in ail lands. The
following .remarks of Mr. Waterhouse are of interest in the
light of the steps now being taken by the Ontario Association
in the matter of students' exanminations. He said, "Since the
commencement of last session the new system of progressive
examinations lias come into operation. Two preliminary exam-
inations for candidates, qualifying as " probationers," have been
held in various centres, t6g students presenting thomselves ; of
these, 62 have been declared exempt, and 77 hive passed the
examination, making a total of 139 who are qualified, in due
time, to corne up for the intermediate examination, which will
be held for the fient lime this moit. In addition 4 gentlemen
have passed the qualifying examination in Architecture, entitling
chemt to become candidates for Associateship. If a man is to
take a creditabis position as an architect in the future, he must
begin by passing these examinations. It setems te me as essen-
cial, at the presunt day, ta have.passed thetm as it ias in former
years to have spent a certain periocd in an architect'i office as a
pupil. I do not say that both courses are not desirable, even
necessary ; but it will sonu be found that the passing of these
examinations is a sine gua n:on."1

Mr. Waterhouse's reply te a suppositional question as te how
the early days of one iwho intends te study architecture as a
calling should be spunt te the best advantage was as follows,
and we cannot do it justice without quoting in full :

" He houlad have received In bis scholdays smne preliminary training of
a seentifie as wel as of an aristic character. He sheuld learn early to
understand and appreciate the beauties of a fine buiding-of the civic and
domestic edifees, the grand mthedrats and chubces, the nabI strelis and
spot spaces, with wWch many a city in ibis country is endoied. He
should bu taken ta muitaums of "sonipartive sculpture" uch as the
initiative of Violet.te-Duc created in the Trocadero. and, In default of simi-
Iarly arranged educational institutions at home. te aic sculpture gaieries of
the British and Suth Kensington Musette. tn line, e shoild. in bis
early. pliable days, bu sbown the works-or cauts or drawings el the works
-of the great architects of varions countries, and thereby acquire an
insight into the magnitude, the nobilty of the carer opon which ho is
about te enter. At the sauce time, bis ordinary education sblid net be
neglected. He must pass the matriculation examination of a univesity, or
the local examination conducted under the authority of a university, or he
must obtain sone teustlmonials of pronciency grnted by witl-known edu.
cational bodies. Thetn, armcd witi such letters of introduction. bu should
come to the Royal Institut of British Architects, where he will b, cordially
received; and thercupon, atter te necessary inquiries tuo bis certificate
and after examination of bis prcs of draughtmcanship, b will bu admitted
a probationer. His next proceedcing is to bu articled. say for chree yentr,
ta soe practising architect on the conditions suggested in the fim of ari.
eles which bas recently been published, a most important heie of which
statu chat with the oblect of enabling the pupit Io qualify timsef fr
passing the examinations of tudernts and Assocliehip of the Royal
Instiute of British Architets, bu, the principal. shall and will alkn the
pupil such absence as ho, the principal, shal deem masonable for the pur.
ps of attunding lecturs. classes of instruction, ani the sid examina.
tions.' Durin the term niof his articles the pupil. or rather the probationer
to whom t am aitcding, wili have to preopar the testimonies of study.
wfhit he has ta submit to the Board ut Examiners before ho cS bu
admitted te the interiediate examination:; and t assist hies In the pre.
parution Of tchte "testimonies" in London e will, if properly advised,
become a member of the Architectumi Association, attend lis classds,
periodica visits te buildings. oec., and thus mix wit thos engagd lu
similar mare of study. During al this period the Reference Library of
the nsoututue is open to him. and be mn borrow books not only from the
Lending Library of the Association, but atso fro thut of the Institute.
At thu end of bis anicles he passes the intermediate examination, is quali.
flied as a student of the Royal Institute of British Architets, and his amue
and address aru inserted in the register of members of the Institute, and
published in our Kalendar. He afterwards compoets for the prizes offered
by the Association, and then for those offered by the Institute. He geins a

prits, perhaps a studeuntship, which enables him co tesirlu France or tsly,
or even as far us Greee. He returns ta England, enters an office as assis.
tant, prepares bis probationary work for the final examiuntion to qualify for
candidature as Associate; be passes chu examination and is registered Asso-
dcate. I confess chat ibis record of the younger days of an architectural
sadrut seems ta me a fairly complete one. No President of thiis Institu.t,
fony or even twety years ago. cuid have told a similar tale. Possibly, in
a not distant future. we may fSd it botter ta use a course of instruction
somwhat analagous, let us say, tothat piirsued by Prolessor Wime in Nei
York, as a preparaiion for entering an archiect's office, than that ithoreti.
ol instruction of the surt just indicated should go on parijassa cwith pupil.

Cgt. For a pupit t cop the (fu benuiit of bis time in an ofice. be should
as san as possible find himself set t practical work, and work of this saut
in a busy sge Mcn hardly wait for one who spends a considerable portion ni

isi time in abstract study; indeed, chis term of puplage might bu greStly
shortened cere it to follow rather than bu contemporantous with toiretic
training."

"4CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER " COMPETITION
FOR A CITY HOUSE.

TicE publisher of the CANADtAN ARCHITEcT AND ButiDE invites
competitive designs fora city houseto cost nt more than 54,aou.

The bous is tobeerected bya young arclitect having an incomie ofabout
$2,50 per annuman sd a family of thre young children.

The house s to b placed on th saouth side of the streci. The lot is 3o
feut aide and the olises on either side are buit up ta within 2& feet of the
dividing line. They art a uniform distante of 5 ot tram the seet lits.
and 55 feet deep including wving, and of the ame class as the one in ceit-
petition.

In judging the designs the disposition ofithe vaarious mos with regard to
convenience and especially direct sunlight will be taken inte consideration.
Good planning will receive higher marks chas good elevations, i.e., a gond
plan having poor eteviations. compared with a good elevation sot up frome
a poor ptan.

The city by-laws will nt permit of wooden construction below, level of
first floor. whie above chat it must be either plastered or tied.

The heating swill bu by hot air and position of registers should bu indicat-
ed.

Each competitor will bu required te give a tocie description of his de-
sign, stating the materials be proposes should bu used in its construction.

The first premium will bu $u5; second $5; third onet yars subscription
to CANADIAN AecniTEcT AND BUILDER. A premiun of $5 will atsa bu
given for the best perspective sent in.

Dmswings musc bu made on shetis of heavy white paper or bristol board
14 x ao inches in size, and must bu drawn suiiciently carse to altalow ai tiir
being reduced to one-balf the above site. Drawcings must bu made infr,
strong line, with pen andlack ink. No color orbrush workwil bealloied.
Eaclh drawing must bu marked with the no-n deplus of its autir, and the
authors name, nom deplume nnd full address, ettelosed in sealed envelope,
moast accompany each drawing sent in.

Dralings musc reach the alieo Of the CANADIAN ARciITEcT AND
BUILDER, z4 King street west, Toronto, not tnter tha the 5th day of Feb-
ruary sxat.

The nght is.reserved of publishing any design sont in. Ail designs will
bu retured to their authors within a reasoeabie aime ater hu comipetition
is decided.

The decin as to the respective mniet of the design submibtd will be
made by a committe appointed by the Architectural Guild of Toronto.

AIl architeLs practising in cities are debared hrom this competitionî.

PUBLICATIONS.
The most beautiful frontispiece ever producei in an Aterican magazine,

appears in the jsnary onber of the Cosiopolitan. I is a reproduction in
colons of Francois Flameng's famous picture "The Cake Seller," and Mcn
scarcely bu distingulsbed from the imported photogravure Ihich Itsexhibited
in the deales windows, ai the price of $7 a copy. It is one of the osct
charming ofsubjects, and s well .worth fmaming and preservation. The
Cosio>oitan bas become noted of luit fer lis trontispuecs and this very
much excels ils previous efforts.

PRESENTATION,
THE annual meeting of the Architecturai Guild ofToronto

was held in connection with the usual monthly ditne ai Webb's
on Thursday last. Mr. S. Frank Wickson waselected Secretary,
and Messrs. Langton and Townsend, Executive Committee.

After the election of oficors a sery pleasing event occurred in
the presentation te the retiring Secretary, Mr. S. G. Curry, of a
beautiful repeating clock and an ivory rule, both suitably in-
scribed. Tht presentation isas made by Mr. Storm, who referred
in terms of warmest praise to the work of Mr. Curry in the
organization of the Guild, and bis indefatigable efforts in its
interests for over three years since its inception. Mr. Curry
replied, thanking the Guild in feeling terms, referring te the
progress chat had been made in architectural societies and or-
ganizations, and in the observance of professional ethics during
the comparatively short period of the existence of tic Guild.
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
HOUSE FOR tIR. Wtt. GOULDING, ST. GEORGE STREET, TORONTO.

-MESSRS. GORDON & HELLIWELL, ARCHITECTS.

Credit Valley brown stone with rock face has been used for
foundation and all stone trimmings above groitd line. The
externat walls from the stone work up are faced with brick of a
mottled purple brown color, the joints being of a dark chocolate
tint. The gables are titled in with terni cotta tiling, and ail roofs
are covered with blue slate with the exception of the entrance
porch which is roofed with glazed Spanish tile, of a dark brown
shade. The whole of the interna wood finish, except in base-

THE RECENT SKETCH CLUB DINNER. --
Edihor CananîN AsciiTncT AND Dutnsi.

DEAR SI,-! noticed your presence at the animal dinner of
the Architectural Sketch Club. Periaps you did not notice a
srall boy away down in the dimi perspective. At any rate don't
you think we (the boys) were a little bored by some of the
speeches and some of the (poetry !l!)? and some of the
(songs ! ! !)? lDon't you think Mr. Jones should have been
glazed and leaded up on account of his so-called "goaks "?
Would'nt the chairman have taken a prize for the length and
frequency of his speeches and "remsarks"? We would so much
have liked the representative of the Ontario Association, Mr.

PLAN su REZDE-CAUSSEE

FIRsT PREttATED DESIGN QUEuec CIrY HALL COtPTmON.

ment and attic, is of black ash. The ceilings of main halls and
dining roa are divide: into panels by heavy moulded wod
beams and comices, and the principle rooms on both ground and
first floor have been elaborately decorated.

RESIDENCE AT MIMICO FOR v. i. ADAMSON, ESQ.-GIBSON
& SIMPSON, ARCHITECTS, TOR0NTO.

THE STAIRCASE HALL, RESIDENCE OF D. E. THOMSON, ESQ.,
Q. C., QUEEN'S PARK, TORONJTO.-IESStS. LANGLEY

& BURKE, ARCHITECTs.

FIRST PREMIATED DESIGN, QUEBEC CITY HALL COMPETITtON.
-MR. E. CHAREST, ARCHITECT, QUEBEC.

Townsend, to have said a little about the educational outlook.
We enjoyed sotie of the songs and recitations, but not the
imitation Cockney with his drinking song. When I got honte
my big brother vowed I had been smoking, but i convinced him
to the contrary; but my clothes sntelled of the vile weed for
three days.

Now, Mr. Editor, i think the young fellows svould like to have
the next annual meeting not quite se "growed up," and with
more of the young cbaps on the programme.

I can't say more nowr as I am busy with the dravings for my
fitst intermediate exam.

Yours respecîtully, VIGNOLE.
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TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.
ON Tuesday, Deçember 23rd, a paper on " Plastering," was

read before the club by Mr. J. M. Gander, which lead to an
interesting discussion on limes and cements at the close, nearly
ail present taking part. A synopsis of the paper will be found
on another page. Belote Mr. Gander commenced, the members
'examined, with interest, a collection of architectural photographs
belonging to Mr. S. G. Curry, which bhe bail kindly brought to
the Club for that purpose.

The attendance at this meeting was net qtite so large as
usual, but this was no doubt due to the nearness of the Christmas
holidays.

At the meeting held on January i3th, Mr. Joseph Yorke gave
a very instructive lecture entitled "Stone: its Qualities and
Uses," which he illustrated by samples of the varieus building
stones used in Toronto, and the tools for working them, thus
bringing tie subject very clearly before lis audience. Mr.
Yorke received an enthusi:tstic vote of thanks for his trouble.
In introducing the lecturer the Chairman, Mr.-A. H. Gregg,
made snme vety pertinent remarks on the subject froin the
asthetic point of view.

Mr. T. R. Johnson was elected a mnember of the Executive
Committee to take the place of Mr. A. R. Mead, who isaway fraim
the city.

At the next meeting, on Tueslay, 27th inst., a paper on
"Building Materials," will be given by Mr. H. B. Gordon,
which promises to be very interesting. The compeltitive drau-
ings for a window will also be on exhibition, and criticised by
Mr. Frank Darling.

THE POINTED OR ENGLISH STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE.
BY " H. B,"

THE pointed style of architecture is gratefui subject of investigation.
lis importance with the acmitect lu se great and obvious that it would
seareely be necessary te advert to if se did not perceive the noglect with
whtis t reated, or the nilstaken view with which it leI contemplated.
through the medium of those incongruous fabrics whici ire tue often raised
In modern days and are nominally attributed by their bulîders ta this style.

Notwithstandingthe virulenceand declamation oftbosewhowte engaged
in revling Grecian architecture, the pointed mode remains the great boast
of English art. Its rigin may bu disputed; the powerful rivary of a netigh-
boring country tay not be denied ; but no cavils of fastidieus wliters have
sceededt l sihwing the prototype of u grent ntionai instances o ecel.

lenue inthis style. This mode of architeture wsu undoubtedy the pride of
our ancestry-the favorite chiki of art n which tihy lavished indulgence-
and the structures crected in this style are equally the pride of the existing
period; since in the assemblage of tleir several perfections they present the
single surprising Instance lit wehich the middle ages wore enabled ta produce
an excellence in the ornamental arts, independent of all imitation, of the
sublime simplicity of Grecce end Rome.

The tern Gothie mas first bestoued on soute specles of eclesiastical arch-
icture,.as an epithet of obloquy. ad was intended ta signify its supposed
barbarous deviation troum the Grecian or Roman modes-not ta imply lis
deviation fram the GOtis, who, in fact, possessed no national moda ot achi-
teture, and mien in Italy, profited by Italian atists. It is much wtished
that the word Gothie should net be used in speaking et the rchitectîre of
England, troe the thirteenth ta the sixteenth century. The term tends te
gie false ideas on the subject, and originated with the Italian writers of the
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, who applied the expression of " La Mani-
een Gosica" in contempt to al the works of art of the umiddile ages.

From these writers it was.borrouwed by Sir Christopher Wren. the first
English writer who lias applied il to English architecture. There is very
little doubt that the light and elegant style of building, whose rhacteristic
fenture is the high pointed arch stirck from the centres, was invented in this
cuntry; it lu curtain that it was hee brought ta its highsct state of perec-
(ion, and the testimonies of other coutries, rhose national tradilions as-
cribe thteir most beautliu churches ta English artists, adds grent weigit ta
this assertion, and peculiar propriety ta the terni English, note proposed ta
bu substituted for the word Gothie.

" The architecture used by the Saxons is very properly called Saxon.
The improvements introduced ater the Norman conquest, justify the appli-
eation of Norman ta the edifices of tht period. The nation ussed a
new cherater abcmt the time uf Henry ·the Il. The langeage. proper.
ly'English, was then formed. and an architecture founded o the Norman
and Saxon. but extr mely dillerent from both, was invented by English
nuisis; t lu smoely cqually just and prope ta distinguish tis style by the
honorable appellation of' English.'

In this they essentially differ from the Romans way, who laid ail thir
mouldings horizontally, which made the best perspective; the Gothic way
on the contrary carried ail their mouldings on the perpendicelar; se that
the ground work beîug settled, they Md nothing ise ta' do but ta spire ail
up as they could. Tius they made ilteir pmars into a bundie of torases.
which divided Inta mure when they crue ta the roof; and' then tise tu-

uses split lnto many small ones, and, traversing one another, gave occusion
to the iracery work.

Sir Christopter Wren indicates that the practice of the pointed style aI
arcitecture, exclusively appertained ta the ftrnity of Frou Masons, who
were stimulatel o exertioni by the indulgences gmnied by the Pope. and
styled themselves Free and Accepted Masons, and ranget iront ote nation
te ather as they found churches te build (Cer cety many in those ages woe
in building, trough piecty or emulation). Eenry tenth crn was called a
warden and overlooked mch nine. .Sir Jmes Hall, Bart., the Ingenious
antiquary, referring ta those principles whence aIl the works of trot genius
taise their data, observes that the combination or art wit that of nature, of
which wre stee the ment perfect example in the Corinthian capital, produces
teat are called architcctonic forms in which the variety of nature being
subjected ta the regularity of art, the work acquires thait peculiar charncter.
which in a natun object, or in its entire reprtntation we consider offen-
sive under the name of formality, but which. in architectur, we admire se
a Ieauty, uinder the came of symmetery. Occupied wih this point of the
probable origin of the pointed style, In whatever district of the globe the
invention miglh have occurred, ie was accidentally Induced to attribute il to
au imitation of small simple buildings, composed of wilon ras. He
worked experientally on his new idea and found tit, tram an artilcial
combination of suci roda, united with the efiet produced ipon thet by
time and the eurse of nature. cveu the most intricate formsof this elaborate
style might be redued, in the vien of a theorist, ta tthe simplicity of their
original ste.

A casual thought, incidentally conceived, and expresseil whout a vie
te its consequets, but wehich tends touards the smte speculation. occurs
in the following words of Grase : " A number of bougls, stuck int the
ground opposite to each other, and iedl together at the top in order ta form
a bower. exactly desribe the pointed ach." Searching in history for sup-
port of his thcory, Sir James Hall notlcet steverl early religions buildings,
which aire expressly said to have bute made of rods. Such was the first
little churci of Durham, and ithe celebraited Oi church ofGastonberg. Sir
James Hall tias sufficiently profieid by his historical aid, in staîing it as
being likely tha a pious posteriey would endesavor te preserve the peculiar
fortm of such ehurches, by representing thes in stone; and itis atiempt
when carried into excuion. bncg lound ta produce a iautiful effect. it lu
net unreasonable ta suppose that the iea should become a faiorite ne,
being followed out by succWessul reinements, might give birth to a new style
ofarchitecture.

Mr. Hawkinas cSuids that in every Gothie cathedel as yet kncn. ilh
extent tramn north ta south of the twa transepts, including the width of the
choir if divided into ten, as Vitruvius directs, would exaculy give the distribu-
tion of the whole. Thrce arches loru the nonh, and tIhre the south tran-
sept; the otler four gise the breidth tram One transepi to tie other. one
division of the four being taien for ecach of the sie aisles of the nve, and
two left for ils centre walk, the complete distribution of the nave is aso
gicen.

Whilst noticing the relative proportions of buildings in this style of archi-
tecture, it may be desirable ta cite the tollowing reniark of Brown Willis.
although unconneucted with any presumed similitudeofarrngement between
th ure k ofGrecian and acient English arhitats: " In mnet of the
statly abbeys, the height was equal ta the breadth of ste body and tide.
ales. The steeple and towers were equal in htight ta the length of the
whole fabrie; or rather the cross aisle froi north ta south, as is the
case in Bristol. Chester nnd St. Davids. The couas aisles often extended
hall the kmgth of the who fabric, as did the nave western paru. vi..
from the great door ai the wetu eai te the lower great pillars that supported
the seeple. And te t side-nisles werejus halfthe breadi and heiglht of
the nave, insonuch that both added together exactl ntwred it.

Mr. Warton divides the pointei style into thre classes, which te us
denominates:-Thte Absolute Gothie, which began with ramtified winldows
of an enlarged dimension, diviced Into sevemi lightts, and branches out ut
the top inio a multiplicity of whimsical shapes and comparments, ater the
year t3eo. Of this fashion lie considers the body of Winester Catlidrl
to affard a jut idea; the Ornamental Gothie, of which e names for exanm.
pie the choir of St. Mary's Church at Waick; the roof of the Divinity
School ai Oxford; and the Chapel of King's College, Cambridge; ue
Florid Gothie. of which the Chapei of Si. George, ai Windsor. and the
Ctspci of Henry the VIt. ut Westminter, ateconspicuas specinns.

Mr. Brititon. lit the judicious "Sketch of a Nomenclature of Ancient
Archiecture," thus diesignates them ta their respective dates, viz. : Englisi.
trom 1189 to 1272, embracing the reigns Of Richard t, John, and Henry
III; Deecated Englisi, trom ys te 1461. includingthe reuigns of Edward
the 1, Il. acind 1l, Richard the Il. and Henry the IV, V. and VI; Highly
Decomted or Flond English, tram 1461 (o 1509, including the reigns of
Edward the IV and V. Richard the III. and Henry the Vil. " rom thit
esm.' Observie Mc. Dritton. " me lose sight of aIl stylo aU ccgrulty "; and
publie buildings ercted during the reigns of Henry the ViIl. Elizabeth and
James the 1. mu bu chamciterized by the term of DebaseI English ar
Anglo-lialiar.

Dr. Murer descriIes iet tus-lie First Order. tait otie aoute
arcli. e consideis to have bea prfected beoure the end of the twelfth cen-
tury, and to have continued till near the close of the thirteenth century.
Exasmple, interior of the atI end of Canerbury Cathedral. The Second
Order, ie terus thit of the perfect or equivalent arh, but adds for an
example, the interior of York Minster. He state tis Order as'previling
fromt the disuse of the former tili aier the middle of the fiftenth century ;
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the Third Order, or tiat of the obtuse arci, obtained from the date et
which the preceding was rejected, down te tis sixteesth ceSntuy, whion hlie
style solf was exploded:; exmple, Chapel of Henry the Vil.

Convincod <lias the terms applied by Mr. Britten are suiiiciently appro-
priae and expressive. i have on the present occasion adopted his nomeon.
clature. The arches ued n ibis ist class of English architecture were of
nirrowr proportions, and sharply pointed. In large structures, wlhere a
second ier is introduced opening to sie triforium, two or mors arches are
united coder one, with treoil -or cinquefoil heads; and arches with the
same kind of finishing soertimes occur In other parts of the building. The
coluimns arc slender, and are surrounded witi detached shats of nimble
united at the base; and cai, according so Mr. Dentham. hoving a capital
richly adorned with foliage, which together in a cluster forni one elegant
capital for the whole piln, 1< may be added <iat the capitals thus uniting
under one head wer not invariably adorned wsith rich foliage, but were
sonsetimes conspiccous for simplicity of decoration. The windows are of a
nirre oblong forte, and pointed like a lancet. They are sometimes scn
la one openig, forming a single light. in which mode they often occur in
the chancels of smali parochial churehes, and ma> be presured te indicate
the carliest stage of this architectural class. But in edifices on which great
labor has been bestowed, we find two, or as frequiently three united togethe;
the central being hieher than those placed taterally, istheprevailing window
lin many of the nobiest structures of the Third Henry's reign. where two or
motre of the arche are placed together under one larger arch. The vacant
space betwren the heads la filled with a srefoil, quatrefoil, or tinqefoiL.

Ecclesiastical structares displaying the Early tgsih atyle of architecture,
reign of Richard the 1, from us tlto ssgp :-North side of the est transept
cf Rochsester Cathedral, Kent; the Chapel of the Holy Trinity at Conter-
bary, Set, which has windovs in the lancet shape, appears ta have been
completed about the commencement of this reign; upper transept of
Lcincon Cathedrai and Choir, Lincolnshire . part of the nave and aisles of
Peterborough Cathedral, Northamptoshire. Reign of John, frot xgg
te s..06: Vestibnle as the etrance, teted "The Glcilre," cf Ely Cause.
dral, Cambridgeshire; pans of the ut end of Winchester Cathedral,
Hampihire; remains of Beaulieu Abbey, Hampshire; ehoir and upper
transept of Rochester Cathedmal. Kent; pans of tihe nave and central torer
of Lincolo Cathedral. Reign of Henry tie III, frot rasd te sa :-Pres.
bysery of Ely Cathedral used as the choir, erected between the yeors 1235
and 252. Cambridgeshire; Westminster Abbey Church begun in gx45,
completei as <c the works of this reign, 1269; the tower and west front
of Wells Catiedral, Somersetshire; Salisbury Cathedml. Wiltshire; tiis
edifice is inestimable as an architectural specimen; she two upper divisions
of the tomer and the lofty spire have been added since; tiis Cathedral was
begun in sa-o, and liniehed, with the above aceptixo, in saa; the exe-
sept of Worcester Cathedral, Worcestershirn; the south transept cf York,
Yorkshire. erected about t228, and the north about rado. It is believed
that painted or stained glass for the axe of church windowrs in England ras
introduced, or a leanst so frequently adopted as ta constitute an era, about
the time of Henry the III.

f To At Centned.)

ARCHITECTURE IN NEW YORK.
A BRIGHT young student of architecture who recently left

Toronto to pursue his professional studios in New York City,
has lately wi itan to a member of the lirm in whose office he mas
here his first impressions of the architecture of that city. We
have been privileged to make extracts frous this letter, which are
here presented te our readers in the belief that they will be
found interesting .and perhaps instructive:

"I enjoyed myself strolling around seceelîdaysafter i gos her, looking at
the architecture. Several ne buildings they have put uîp and are finishing
lre are very beautifal, tisough the material seins somewhat steange ; no
doubt bennase il is new to me. They arm built of buff lored brick (agood
many similar ta tie Roman brick) and buff teres csta cfs very onese
character. ani mosuly with an Italian Renaissance feling about them. The
Hotel Imperial is one of the most notable oses of which i speak.

The buildings whch I bad ben familiaer with, by seeing thmo in the
journals, look hardly o well in execution ; but the detail as ac le sems
faily good ail round-1 think lmch better thon at Chicago. in some of
'he bail buildings mhich i bave mentioned (not in the Imperial) they see
to be mailng the detail remarkably fine-so small, in fact, especially in one
large building, thai its almost fine enough for Inside wood fuish in a dwell.
lac house.

Taking things aiogesher. I an more convinced than ever that what
Canadian achitects lack is n t ability, but rather the opponuaities which
sere tos srreund theirAmerican brethren. i have acoral times analyzed
nome ofthe buildings here which are ot a very attractive character at fiest
sight, and which do net see teo dreeause in mille on examination, and i
think ther is not any botter proportion or profile of moldings than what t
have been quite used ta in Toronto; but 1 tiNkI it is the addition to this of
a fra use of stone and carving and orher enrichments whic gives i a
weakhy .appearance compared with our buildings, which show a forced
eonomy of architetural ornmens. Oneof the mst usedmolding enric-
menns employid here, 1 tii, la ahe egg and dort, in almost endîess variesy;
and I never fbefoe realized shat an efectivee o i is, though i should-
ju.dge ils somewhat a costly one te cat In atone, but in terra cosa there la
not that objectidn.

i was very Imach dieappointed in ifth Avenue.at irast, as frc what I bad
heard of il I had formd the highest expectations rgardling it ; though a
the same tie it is a ery fine strets. and 1 will be able te give it somewhat
of lu truc value when my first impressions of it mear oft. The atreet which
bas impressed me most. a far, in any place, as one which 1 sawm in Cicv
land, Ohio. two years ago (not Euclid Avenue) but perhaps in that case il
mas because i came on il unexp.ctedly. There the houses have the advan.
sage of being back from <ho atreea a hundred feet or more, which groatly
adds to heir appearance.

A very peculiar thing to me, ere, is the rock quarrying going on in
several places ia the city te lay the foundations of intended buildings. Asa
raie, they bace a couple of boiers supplying steamnt o tiree or four rock
driis, and strangest of ail, the stmia of the stone la almost perpendicular <o
the horizon, and the mateta appest to be nearly or alogether cf granite.
t awm the part' wait of one ten-storey apartment Iouse bult of this stuft.
and adjacent ta it they were building a foundation cf the same material, and
li ans the most awfui piece ci rubble work I have ever sen or even heard
of. The minimum thicknessof thentll would be, I should sar, nearly 3 ft.,
ond la some places the great ateon <hey ere piling upacoss the wall could
not be leu than 4 ft. 6 in. long, and I think the one they were bedding on
thewall (wth a derrick) on I came along could not be may inches short of

-5 fi. Tiey were building it in cemtent morter, and were
very carefuilly flling in the cavities mith salai son, but
i supposed that this latter mas beau<e a mon who
appeard ta be the owmerorarchitect was watching them
pretty elsely. 1 shink the seall ses berdly s reogutar
as <his sketch. Vou Sc imagine nmy surprise a sog
this class of work here, especially as it was on Eighth
Avenue, right ngainst Central Park.

b I have been helping the young man who le doing the
drawings of a mission building they are putling op on .pnd street In this
city. Il lu 6 stories in height and the flmrs fire-proof. with a gymansum
on tise 5th flter. Mrs W. K. Vanderbilt is paying for the work, and it is
jl< eexpected te cost about $25ecc.

When lite firt fuand out I
could do a littile with ira beams
and colmns, they loft the Iron
work almont ensirely in my hands,
and 1 have made 3 Or 4 sections of
it (to Y scae) as there is a litle
ourt to it, with bannsofdifferen
levels on the same floer and beat

anes for the gallery of on large
rom. nd it imkes i5 quite
mplicited ini somue parts for

arranging for the fire-preoling.
Il might be interesting o youROaGI SKETcH OF I.,.PROPORTaN. te knou <bat tie terra cotta (buff)

comice alone, as pur sketch, some y5 ft. on front clevation with
reterns of about 25 and te fi. on the aides. wil cost $4,o.

HAMILTON'S NEW BUILDING ORDINANCE.
THE provisions of the new busiding ordinance lately passed

by the City Council ot Hamilton, referred se in site CANADIAN
ARcHiTrCT AND BUILDER for December, are as folioes :

1. rite fcliomgsection ishereby ubstitutei for Section 5ofsaid By.claw:
(5) No person shali deposit in any public sitrei, lone or cilley in the city

any materai ta be used in the creation of any new building, or the repair or
alteration of any aid building at a cost of over toco outil a plan or descrip.tion in accordance with the requirements of section 7 of chapter 41 Of the
Consolidated By-laws lias been lodged with the inspector of buildings, and
such person lias obsained from the tespector a permit in writing for the de.
posit of such material, the inspecter of buildings asat[ give a permit in the
form ppended se tthis By.law' .

( na No person shall, either posonally or through inyoe acting for him
or vit his authoty, deposit or place any building mtrerial in or upon any
publie street, lune or allo> within thelimitofthecity. sxcept for the purpose
of building or repairing. andin evr>y case such building materiai shal beas
piaed on not ta obstruct the surface dminage ci such public street, lue or
aile>, the frae use of any public hydrants, or te occupy niore than is
necery osuchpublic street, lane or alley, ami in no case more than one.
third the width tisereo in tiat portion of tbe city bounded by Catharine,
Hanter. Bay and Cannon streets, and In that part of King street.etSe
Catharine and Wellington streets, or more than one-half thereof in any
other part of the city, the space se aceipied not to extend along smh street,lne or alley further lie the fronage or deph of the lo su being built
upro, except <bat it may etend in front of <he lo on either side, so long as
tie occupant of such adjoining lot my consent thereto; provided always
thas if <ho oter or tenant of the real estate on the opposite side of the
street, lane or alle shial reauire ut the mame lime to use any portion of the
streest, lace or alle> for the deposit of building material, ilhen, in such case,
each party shali be restricted ta the use of one.courth of such street, lune or
ailey instead of one-third as aforeaid in thlat portion of the city bonded by
Calharine, Hunter, Bay and Cannon sreetas, and in <a piart of King street
between Catharine and Wellington streets, and ta the use of one-third of
stret Instead of one-half thereof In any oiter part of the city, but every lane
or alley must be kept open for rafic te a width cf not es than eigit feet.
and such material shall net in any case be allowed te remain in any public
street, lane or alley for any Ionger igme than may be easonably necessary
for the completion of the work forewhichsuch building material isbeinguscd.
Nothing in this By-law cotained asall ba constrSed to interfere With the
rigs And privileges genaaid te the Hamilton Street Railway Compay or
H. & D. Steret Ruilvay Company under and by virtue of the By-laws
relating to such companies.

( b> Every person who shals deposit or place any building maseriat upon
cny public street for pny of the purposes iereinbefore mentionled in that part
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of the cisty bounditd by Catiarine, lunter, Ba and Cannon stres, or in
that part of King stret boeten Catiharine a Wellington streets, shall,
while any pari ni the material remains upan such Street. enclose and keep
enlosed the ground thereby occupied wtith a close board fence of a uniform
heiglht of nut less than six et. the public sidewalk ta be left clear lu ail
canes miera i ls not neressary ta occupy it, and ta be coofei aer. whrvaero
necessary, at a bel ht of not less than eîght fet abore lhe lo of theside.
walk with to h netes f oa inch bSard, and where it is nocessary te
occupy the sidewalk with building material, a planh sidewalk threeo fart
wide sall be made by the person depositing the building material, sis
sidcwalb ta be made îmnaediately outside of the sait fence. and the groutnd
covered thereby ta be reckoned AS part of the space which the persan de.
positing the building material.is allowed ta occupy.

(5 c) Every person who shail deposit or place any building material upon
any public stretfor any a the purposes hereinbefore mentioned in ny part
nf tie cip other tIha that portion thereof bounded by Catharine, Hunier,
Bay and Cannon straets, or that partofKing stet. between Catharine and
Wellington streets, shall, while any part of te material remains upon such
street, teclose and keep enclosed the ground occupied aisreby eith a board
fence of suflicient beight and strength ta uilly protect the public fron injury
or danger therefrom. and if the public sidtwalk sil be enclosed withi
sach fence, he shali mae a sidewalk thre fet wide inmediately ouiside of
said fonce, and the ground covered by such sidewalk shall b reckoned as
part ai tha space which the pemon depositing the building material is
nllowed ta occupy.

(5i) The fence, roofand sidewaIk nentioned in the preceding paragraphs
of this section shall be removed by the person by or for whomnt tiey ore
erected as soon as the building material enclosai thereby bas bran used or

rovd. and he shali aiso thereupon put the street and sidewalk where
sci maierial bas been deposited ta as gond repair a it ros before such
material was plntai thereon.

2. The following section Is hereby substitutet for section d of said by.law:
(6) Whenever any persan or pernts, wther contertors or proprietors,

shah ho engaged in the erection or ropairing of any building or other
structure whatever twithin this rity, and shali cause or permit any building
material ta be placei ot any pubhc street, ?ne or alley in the said ciy, and
whenerer any persan or persons Aho shal be engaged le constructing any
sewer or nang a gas. water n oher pipes or conductors. in air througi
any of the streets, Laies, alleys, highways, sidewalks or other public places
in said city where patons pass and repass. whether by appointmaent of the
cty, or its agents, or as contractors. ne otheraise, it shali be the duty of aIt
sui prsans ta protect the public fron injury theireom by placing a sufli-
rient nuber ni rei ligies upan suct materas, rubbish, gonds, wares and
merchandise. hapis. piles, excavationts or any other thing so caused or
permitted by ther ta be or romain in ne at any of the places aboîr mn.
tioned, and le such manner os ta ensable the same to be distinctly seen by
ail passers-by. and to continue such ttghts irom dsk tilt daylight. during
ery nigt n which any such obstructions ar allowed ta romain in or at
such piace. and if such materials or obstructions are enelosed by a fance
such tigits shall be put on or aboya the fance.

(6 a) No persan shal allow building material of any kind under his con-
trol ta terran in any publi street, lane or alt.y after dak mithot being
closey piled, and being iasolsuliently lighte the mannrer einbefore
requied., or ta reamin more tisas twventy-four hours in any public street,
lane or alley without being properly enclosed by a fence i the manner
Ireinbefore requied, nr ta rentain in any public street, lane or anley, in
any other manner ni for any other purpose, or for any longer tine tihan is
permitted by this by-law, nor shall any person put any fence or obstruction
or alowr any fence or obstruction under his control ta rmain in any public
street, lane or Ailty, in ay Oather Om for any atier purpose, or for
n langer time than is permittied by the provisios of ihis hylaw.

a Noowaer ors pant of any building shail place or construct, or
aut ze the placing oronstrtion of anY cvetrougis, conductor, mater
pipe or gutter pipe ta as ta permit or came the water fran the roof i such
building to esca upon, wo awer or cun ocross or open any public side.
watk, provided thon itou adjacent sacer, and the oners nil buildings
heronfter mriai or rcuit ohali conneet ail conductors or gutuer pipes
upon that part of the building aboning uo any street with the sewers
upon such street as the ose may he, and w enever the pavement upoin any
street not being a wooden sidewalk, is being constructe'l or rconstirumted.
the ownes of alt buildings abutting upon the siret shall connect with the
semer ur si street every conductor, water pipe or gutter pipe, the water
fron n ich would othermise flow over or upon such pavenment.

(6 c) ti shall b the duty of the inspectr of buildings ta keep a record
of ail prmits grantei under titis BI-law. and ta onfoe the provisions
hereinbefare contained, txcept the last provision conitaied in section 6 b,
and to prosecute ail persons who, after due notice firo hlm, ishaill fail ta
compy with the reqnirements thereof, and as ta the lost provision ofiection
6 b, such duty shail be perforei by the street commisnianer.

Any prsr ne paersons guhy ofa brait ai any ai the pravisions of
this By-law, shall for erory suri breach be subject ta the penalties imposed
by cimpter seventy-one of tie Consolidated Bp.lawes of this City.

4. This iy.It shall faie eflect on und (ma the passing tihreof, but
cosing herain contained shail irit or iestict the rigits as tospace of those
whmay hart crttei fonces enclosing building matertal under the By.awa
hite in force; but with regard ta ail such fetnin heretore ereted and
now standing, the By-law hitherto in force shalt continue to hae cifeat as
te the spre thereby permitted ta be enclosed by such fences for the deposit
of huiding material.

NOTES ON PLASTERING.
By J. i. GANDElt.

SPECtrICATroS usually raIl fer ihs chat Arc dry, ire fra knots,
sap, tdbark. Thereis oily one point here that needs dscussing-hat is
tht laths May ho tac dry, and for ibis reason, that when the mortiar is put
on it wili sweli thetm up to such an extent chat the key ls amnost sqeeed
of. Wien the loth afterwards shrinks the nritr is qulte loase A goad
and unificient key is obtained by spacing the laths X of an inch apart, but
for two coat work i would recommend cther less space, provided the mor.
tac is mell rubbed through. for the wider the key the soaner wiii the ceilings
get dirty and sîained at the key. This staining is cause by titem bring a
greter quantity of mortar beween the laths than on them--coniquently
it will shrink and ea smail chaisne that will catch and hold what dirt la
feating In the air. This lu generally obviated by having thre cenat work.
the fint or scratch coat forming a foundation And causing the drying ta be
More evn.

When tiee rcot work is specifiedit is ais necessary ta statethat the first

Pupre rend nbefn the Tornuta Archiectura Sketch Club, Dur. .yd, teo.

mat whethter for wall or ceilings shali be quite dry before the second tat
or floating Is put on, otherwise In the laîti arik the key wiil be broien. t
know some people wili say it is botter ta put on the second ceat befare the
snatcth coait is tac dry. The only racson i knw of- for that argumet Is
that il will take less mateial and labor, consequently it can be done cheap-
er. For the firat coa ou walls il should be put on pretty sot and weil rub-
bed in with tie points of the trdwel.

When the brick wals am rendered, they should always b donc before
the strapping is put on, othewtise the battent will shrok, and perhaps jun
behind them tnight be sain daylight through the joints in the wall, and as
a chain is mly as strong os the weakest ink that i in it, S it is with the
unl -yon map enoer ial over cepart jusi the spot that mract required to b
done.

In selecting lime for mtarir it lu best ta choose that whih is generally
descibed as "poor time. " Tise wrd "peo" in this case does cnt matn
that it is So in quality. but ather the reversa-the poor limes will not cake
as much sand as the rich or fat timnes, but the work is very munit stronger
and btter and will set hard in same stiations, as foi instance a damp
tralt in a basement, where a rich lime would not set, but in using it it is
botter ta run the marie a few days before it is required ta prevent what Is

aknown as blistering or blowing. Here In Toronto 1 prieer the Geargetown
lime, although thcte are several kinds, and generally of a very good quality.
For fnishing the Guelph white lime is the het, being of a gond color and
will troel to a good face.

It is. of course, necessary ta hare good tand that mould be described as
ctnn, sharp, and coarse, but all tand that would cone up to that descrip-
tion would not necessarily make good mortar; for instance, if yon tate the
lake Sanndnd u i aloet (that Is not mixi»g other sund ith i, it, it wini ge
hard on the Lice, but if yen bredk the surface the inside will invariably fall
ta pomder. There ay occasionably br an exception. but it is very rare.

Sometimeot the sand may be tac coarse, then you will not tave firm solid
m tar, os the spaces betwteen the particles of sand ara su large, and being
flet with lime, there is ce srnngth In i. li that caseit wii be ncessary

ta use some finer sand with it ta fil up the interstices, Sa as ta make a com.
pact, solid body.

You rant lay down any liard and fas line as ta the amount of sand a
giron quantity of lime will take; te proportion must always b dotermined
acaity; it wiii vary freom three to six parts ai suand ta one of ilme in London
Eng., with Dorking lime about itreat Sulton Bridge, in Lincolnshire;
with Peterborough finbe, i have used as inuch as tiglt: in Brighton about
four, and in Tora ,with what is known ns "Bloor Si. West tant" about
five p-rtsof sand ta one ofliie. Sa with i .ha, it is possible ta put tan
muach in. When it is of good quality and long. and tan much is usedit. il ili
make the mnortar s rougi lita you ocannot get i to key through the luths,

As for as possible it is well ta do without gauged work. Of course
ai limes it becoines a necessity. but it is seldant aitisfiactory and never cer-
tain ie resit.

Lately we havie ad ilntroduced hre A newarticle for plostering. Adamant.
and ifit fiMfis ail that is claimied for it. il wil certaninly fil a long tfet
ont. It is a most useful article for vinter use, AS yo are able ta coat

and finish complete any rensanable aoniaît in the sanme tday. This is a
grat adantage in occupied houses.

Soapstone is, comparaiively speaking. a nonw kind o finish, and 1 think
for finishing bath romas and servants' oflices i is the bst hiig we hai.
When lais prperty dne you can taks a upunge uni wter and wash it
clean. which is very necesary sonetimes after plumbers and bot water mon
hare finished thir wock.

The ordinary kind of finish haie is described as hard finish, that is, putty
made rom Guelph white lime and to which is added same plaster just
as il Is going ta be used. The addition of plaster and plenty of trowelling
constitutes tli hardent. Another kind is described as tond finish, that Is,
a little Sharp. clean fine tnd, added ta the putty, either wih or withou'
the plaster. When the buildings tie going ta be papered or decorated ira.
mediately alter being buiît, sand fnish Is the best, as the paper is less likely
ta peel of. If a thoroughly good and fine surface is required for decorat.
ing, that which hs krown by the naie o "trowelled stuccois the best fin-
ish, but on accourt of the extra labor reqluired It adds considerably ta the
cost. This is composei of two parts of sand ta three ofnie. Thesecond
mat of mnear for ibis finish ls left rougher an tle surface than for hard fin-
bis. The succo is put on the nai und traersed in with a rie reaching
front top ta bottant o the wal-that is, when the wall ould nt excetd
14 ftin height. When it han beon gel thoroughly straightandtreitishand
floated we with water unil ail the fat or superfluous lime han cone te the
Surface. The process of band floating is ta tube ont ail irregularities or

ares, It is then trowelled down, and if propeniy done, yon have as fur
ns h possible, a peritet wavll.

Of rourse Ahen expense is n an ojeit and time is, we hare the ar.
ioas cemens, such as Kene's, ,ttriin. und Parian, ail of which can ato,
be used for running mouldings such us architraves, base daodos, etc., These
con ail be paintad immediately the plasteror hans flishd. Tise base of ail
these rments, as aira plater, is gypsunt. The different resuats are obtain.
rd by mixing various chemiSals ta remrdthesetting and giving time ta work
il and bring it to a true, hard face, which is capable of being polished equal
to marble.

When thes cments are used as a finish, ordinary time mortar alone
should never ho useid. The otih wsk should b covered with two pars
hair mortar with one part Portland cement added for scratch coating.
The brick walls and Second cant of lath work shuild be floated with a mix.
ture of three or four pris of Lind ta one of Portland cement, the surface
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left rough but tre so as to formt a gond key for the finish; or the bock
grond may be done with the sane cement os you are goisng ta finish with,
only with saind added. When ihis is the case, erdinary lath nails should
not b used, uniess they are galeanized or the heads given naat of siellace.
When the lathing is done, .inc or copper nails are si better. If this pe-
caution is nt taien the ieads of the sails will ruts thirough ta the surface
nosnatter whia you may do. Tie finish knoswn by tie name of "succo fin-
ish" let fron the foct nay be done wisi ony lime, or cement wiih sand.

In.selecting sonti ta use wid Portland ement yoa cansnt very wecli get it
too coarse, ar cnat cernent is fer stronger than wien mixed with sand, it
bein& exactly the revense of liie; but aven with this its la ceil ta use, cnm-
piatively speaking, somte fine senti ta ma the body compact, swithout
what migit very weil be called a woaste ofement.
. I0 England, for building sels scalls. harbors, breakwaters, etc., tise nsa-
terial gencerally used li very coarse gravel, ta six parts of whici is added
one of cashed sand and one of Portland cernent. The swhole of this is
thoroughly mixed with cater and cast into blocks of varicos sies about
s x8 inche square by 3 fk. long. 'Tihey are allowrd to ge quite iard and are
then Imit lito iposition.

When ater tanks or swimmsaing baths are built of conce or brick and
sre than lined with Portland cernent, it is well ta use a sall quantity of
washing soda with is whichcausesthecneenttosetmoremquicklyoandalsohielps
ta increase the hardas:; sat for ousside work, such as moulding or orna-
ment, soda ias an objectionable eature-an effioresence on the surface
which makes it unsigitly for a lime.

Brick work should always be wiell wetted before plistering is donse, as is
gives a better bond to th work, and in the case of cesent. if the seau ai-
sorbs the monisture to qulckly, it will neyer get tisoroughly hard, or, in
plasterere' lagnge, "the nature hs ail died out" eforeit iashad a chance
ta set.

During the months o July and August you can never smke so satisfac-
tory o job of plastering os yon cas in the spring or fill of the year when the
drying ls lest rapid. Portland cernent should itrneer be painted for at meast
one year. Lime morter should never be mixe with Pordland cement

whsen the ork is adescrid as being done in Portland, but Portland cernent
muai he added ta lime mortar cuith great advantage.

Roman cement is not as nmncih used noce as formerly, Portland having
almost superseded ail otier cements of tsat kind. it aas used in Engliand
sme years ago very extensively and was not useful for cast'ng sections

ofiarge brick sesers-te brick, generally about toto ti in unsber, being
put lito a trgh that eas shaped te the rigit curve of sewers. and spaces
about 34 unis being left between tham; they cwere then well grouted in wcith
the cerent, and in about half on hour they could be turned ou of the
mould and were rendy lor use.

Mastic is a cement of a different nature ta any used for plastering, being
composed of sand and litherge, and wheon about t be used mix with oil
instcad of wacer. There is a very gond sassple of skis work don art the
corner of Carlton and Chuirch streets in shis city.

Whecn repairing is done nid laths should never b alloetd ta rmain on,
partnicuiarly in the case of ceilings, as in a new lath tire i qnile a lot cf
ragged fibre; caused by the saw in cutting. shich helps ta bond the pls-
ering ; in an old Fat that is ail filled up.

NON-CONDUCTING COVERINGS FOR ROT WATER PIPES
AND RESERVOIRS.

IN a series of articles being published in tie London Bulder
on hot mater supply, the following is furnished regarding cover-
ings for pipes and reservoirs for saving ieat :

it is no exaggeration te say that very shortly no apparatus for
hot nater supply will be considered complete or finisied if the
ceisole systeme is not insuatetd, so ta speak, so that aliost every
particle of heat absorbed by the water in the boiter wili be
obiainable fromt the saps, instead of nearly fifty per cent of it
being radiatcd fromt exposed surfaces, and %vorse than wasted.

There are at this moment iundreds, if nt thousands, of st
water systemos thar, by being carefully covered, would be con-
verted from miserobly inelicient to hiigilyscatisf.ctory:tppliances
-tiis in particular with the tank system, when the tank is so
commonly Pxed in a cold, draughty root.

An interesting instance of the success attending the covering
of pipes occurred quite recently, in whici a residence was fittei
with a completa system ofhot ater supply pipes on a scale sufi-
ciently large for a gtood boiler in a ive-foot kiitchen range, but
oing ta a delay experienced in obtaining the range in question,
uanother of a smnller kind, three teet, sas fitced up and connected

ta the chimney and circulating pipes for temporary cooking and
hot water supply. It was nat supposeti that this little range,
mith ils boiter, would do much in the ay of cvater heating, but
ti se astonishment of everyone il gave a really aboundant spply
of very hot later in every part et the iouse as quickly in the

morning and altogether as satisfactorily as a larger range waould
be expected te do.

This desirable result ceas wholly brought about by the pipes
and cylinder being everywhere careftilly covered saith a suaficient
thickness of feit. It reallv doces scem opposed to 21 reasonable
and workmanlike principles to llow such abondant opportunity
for heat te nthlitrown away, whie labor and fuel is being ex-
pended li the kitchen apparently for this object. The waste of
heat le rt stavays the only ill result experienced, as in many
instances the warmsed air is very objectionable, and if a hot
water pipe is carried alongside a soit pipe it is possible for a
very unpleassant feature to introduce itself. It is a very cus-
tonary practice for a los water fiter ta carry his pipes up in tie
casing tt is nearly ahvays ta be foand passing from the bottom
te the toip of the iouse, this casing containing all the different
pipes of the house, such as the cold service from the main, the
cold service down fron cistern, the wacer close cold ceor sér-
vices, and, very commeeonly, the soit pipe. There is no objection
ta his making use of the casing if it is large enough ta hold a ofec
more pipes, and it is often usecd of necessity, as ta carry pipes
openly through well decorated rooms is out of the question ; but
to carry hot ceater pipes up this case without teting the is an
exceedingly bad practice, as they are not only brought into con-
tact with very cold surfaces (they have frequently been fouti
wired on to cold pipes, four or five pipes in a bundle), but the
bect radited causes a draught or current of air to set in, as we
find in a chimney.

When a casing contains pipes that radiale eat, that casing,
within a faeo moments after iat is telt within it, is convertei
int a flue, as by applying heat te air ic can be made ta circulate
ta ail intents and purposes like avater. Air that is broughit in
contact with heated surfaces becomes heaned and rarefied, and,
thus being made lighter than the surrounding air, rises, and cold
particles imnediately flos in ta take ils place, they becoming
hetetd and following the flirst patrticles, and so on, so that it
resolves itself into a strean of warm air flowing out of the upper
part of the casing, and cold air floaing in in corresponding*
volume betoe. This meay be excellent in practice chen hot
water pipes are used for effccting vencilation ; but it is fatal ta
hot water services, which are particularly required.to keep the
heat within them; in many instances they atre cooled at about
the samne speed as they would be if placed outdoors when a
strong wind cas bloiwing.

It nay be argued that if the casing is stopped off il ils tiwo
extretiiies tie trouble will beobviated ; and so it wouid be if the
casing was perfectly airtigit everywhere, and hid no cold pipes
within it. îlut this is never the case ; there are always numbers
of crevices and apertures which permit of a tolerably frea in-
gress and egress of air.

The best material for covering these pipes, and aise the reser-
voirs, is hair felt ; hair is a natural poor conductor of ieat, and
nothing surpasses il for this purpose, especially as it is s easy
of application. This telt, whicis l readily obtainable in sheats,
is usually cut up in strips for pipe waork ; the strips are wound
epon the pipe spirally, being secured here and there with cord
or wire, but where spiral winding is impossible it can be lied on
in lengths, which answaers equally as wel, but has not such a
good appearance.

The best and most complete arrangement for pipe mork, bot
viici entoils a little greater expense, is to have the felt cvound
on spirally in one direction,' say from left ta right, and weil
secured witi cord ; than cover this with good canvass, aise
cvound on, but in the opposite direction, and this secured with
wire.

it is mosti necessary, ta secure the best results, to have the
felt thick enougi ; hair-felt is sold in great quantities about
3-tl-inchi thick, but this is nt thick enough for good work. if
possible, have il %-inch thick, and a marked benefit wi be had
by using even thicker itan this, or, say, tiwo thicknesses of
>1-inch.

in feiting cylinders, it is the best plan ta cake sufficient sheets
.of felt, and then sew the edges together ta forrm one sheet large
enough ta go ail round the reservoir. This sheet can then best
be secured by bands of hoop iron or brass passed round the top
and bottons, and artind the middle ; these bands being tigit-
ened up by having a boit ta draw the two ends together. After
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ibis circular piece can be cut for top and bottoa, these pieces
being sewed on5 to te top and bottom edges cf tise large sieet.
Tanks can be covered in exactly the saine way.

Sometiines it is desired to encase the tank or cylinder with
woodwork. This makes by far tie neatest job, though more
expensive, and it causes a little trouble should it be necessary
te open the reservoir under some circumstances. if it is decided
to have a casing it is very important that tIhe space betwveen the
woodw'ork and the reservoir beý uell filled. in with somne poor
conductor of heat, such as cow hair (plasterers' liair), slag wool,
or even dry sardust answers very well then the casing can bc
filled from the top. If the casing is not " packed," uvith soie-
thing it would bc much better ta be without it, as it would have
a current ofcold air passing up through it the same as explained
wsith the general pipe casing just referred te.
· If the hot weater service pipes are carried up through the
house without entering the general pipe casing msentionei, and
it is propesed to incase thems for the sake of appearance, this
casing 'must aiso be packed for the reasens explained, blit this is
frequently neglected wids the reorst results, as the casing of
pipes is frequently donc for appearance sake only, the question
of radiation not being considered.

Occasionally it is found practically impossible to carry tie
pipes up inside the house, in wehici case it becomes necessary to
carry them cutside. This is very objectionable, but where il
cannot possibly be avoided the objections do not avail, but thiey
muist be guarded against. In the first place, the pipes nust be
incased, and the casing ought to be of fair.size, so that s %-inch
of packing can be filled in betveen the woodwsork and any of
the pipes. The packing must fill the case tightly, and it- is
imperative that the casing be wrell and tigitly secured te the
sea», as should is get loose, tie woodwork and tie picking will
core away fron the pipes and leave thesm exposed.

Wien pipes are carried outside the packing is not only needed
to prevent great waste of heat, but there is s danger to be
guarded against in cold weather uwhen the pipes are lisible te bc
frozen and an explosion possibly ensue, as .the only outlet for
any stesin that may be generted in the boiler is ot tie upper
extremity of the expansion pipe, uniess a safety valve is pro-

vided.

ART EDUCATION IN CANADA.*
BY W. TiossoN.

IN thse lasser days of the ninetenth century, wihets se such attntiun is
being given the subjects of Protection. Frre Trade. Reiprity, or soute
thing te stimulate and advance commerce, it creurs to me that quise a
refnnsation might bc muade in the art xworid. Art education elevates site
pple, nids cosmerce and brings weali to the nation.

In Canada protection is needed fronm bogus an dealers, bugus art schools
and bogus tearlss. Wis am oe going to do about iis art education
uisich just noue su agitating our ite circle? Are wr going to leve it solely
in the hands of te Governmento. te Un controlled by the sinisters wiso
khon not the lisi thing about art, and arr therrfore incapable of suceass-
fully conducting sucb instruction. or'arwewe to have it done by a compsetent
board and rely on public benelicence for support? But fist i uwit describe
wisere ou faiing and weakness lirs re first question shat presenis itssif
t our notice is. what is art educastion? Was thce ever s more mtisdon-
strued question hanis tiis? Te the vast najority it is nothing tours thlan
hauving their secs and daugisters (especially daugiters) lears how te ' paint
by and," with iste resus fsat they are disgusted with themselves for iaing
spent se much mony ta so fiite purpose, or, as in periaps the najority of
cases, se conceited in their belief is the wonderfut attainmetsoftheirchildren
as to be ied to conciue sUat ste limit of art education Ss bren reastchd,
and thu tey rnai ignorant of the necssity and useitiness of such edu.
cation.

As for sheir sess becomsing artiss-No No i Keep iseos away fros is
and poverty i 'This Secuts te Ue the ceerai iral of an artri eduscation in
Canada, and hi is i reason of tis great inisconception tisas une Canadians.
with suih grssd possibiliies, o unot advance as e siould. if we continue
te disregard this branci of edintion, our industrial and comuserciai
grothiti wili be stunted.

Ilutl- have still faih te believe thai the tine is cormsig wien ibis bratich
of edtiotin will be raisei te itssproper position, and have offered to is ail
the facilities and advaanges neceesery te is successfui tevelopmetcnt.

Our legislature must be approached and onvincesi iy determtiaed and
pmetibtl argumets. shat a different course st sat of the presest vil have

Absrac nf paper reai rforse tente Art Sudents' L.eSu..

to bU pursued. as our experience, short as it is, bas proved conclusively that
the whole systeu is wor.g and detriencstal to the prosperliy of se country
commercially as well as artisticlly.

What does (rue art education mean te the country? lst nsOm the sttn-
ion of everyone is directed] te ose enormous hidden weav h ii the shape of

mines of gold. silver, nicile, copper, iron, etc., and t eie there is a
possibilitiy of Our proturing marble of an excellent quality, ail in sacS quan.
silles as te omiae the scientific world uwonder. Our neighbors across the
line look nt us eith envionus eye, eoveting.the prine use wthns hold. Even
now uwe are discussing the advisability of coser trade relations with tsem, se
that use ca ship the ore oser and let hes do the rest. The ina ridicu-
ous, and shows oar lack of art eduaion and oue commercial weakness.
Her whae Christopior Dresser ts so say on the subject :"A nie patine
induces a country te stras te itself aili the wealth thatit cans ittotaring
rith more of lis natural material thaon s bsolutely necessary. It is better
hus te part with but liule maierial and yet secure wealth, tan t is te par

with the masmrial at a los rate either in lis native condition or rorked lito
coarse and lour pricel articles and become impoversihed."

'Men of the lowest degrS of intelligence cau dig clay, irn or copper, or
qouarry son, but the materiais if bearing the impreotf mied ar mounobild
and eederd ialusable, and te soure strongly te saterisl is marked usith
tis ennobling impress, the orahabietbecomes. By wayofillustration
ve will take, nos oor valuable ore, but a cousmon piece of clay-every day
clay-of whici use have surh an abundance on ste strests of thiss foir city of
ours. * In the bands of one man it Uconies a drain tile ora commen, ordin.
ary floaer pot sorth sive cents a pice-tuenty ive or fifty cents a doens-
in the hands of another san it becoens a se or a decrntive piece of
ornasment. uorth how much-fifty cents a doen? No sold by the pince
fromt one dollar up te trenty iyes. fty or one huiindred. - Wha
causeil rs gerenvatue? Education-arteduciation. Inte i first Jusase
te cnssw us simply s mciline wsorking for a day's pay. withous the appli-

cation of auy brain pourer. In the oter lie hid sn art education. and
consquently bis usr was tn, aye, a iousand titues more valuabli to
sUe country, both coismercially and artisticiiy. Thus you see site country
retaisud sUat souchs more wmalth by one pernei's education. Take ss
another illustration Our iro or. 1 have said that ou Asserican cousins
ar looking ai i with a covets rye. li se re io what talue they ca put
is: how sUey ais inease its vaine a thousand fold, and send it back to us
in beautiful andi usefol fersms, charging us a iundred imts more tian they
paidos forit. TheyareIetereducatedaurtistically, spending normsous sucs
every year adding te the faciities for ar education. 'the resuit is. they arr
enriched cormmercially whie we arc imp srished, siply boasse sue thii
is folly and naste of msoney te have sanysthing te do with art sdtcation.

Look as our mauaiit.surinsg indusries-stove sanufacturers and ion
werkers generally; turnitutre mamnsfacturern, carpes weavers. waIl patper
manufscturrs, glass staiers, lithographie workers, silver plate, stoe
carvers, decorators, etc.-s salit sry of indusries who fel sr ouant of
houte dcionctt, f'r lick Of which they haIv e te pirate ste designs of oue
VankSe cuins and adati tiset t ieir ouwnaes, whereas had siteir
workcmen the proper facilities for study and reference, things would be
entirëly changed. Valuable mens au designers, iodellers, etc,, wrould bc
retained sn or rounry ; new and orIginsal designs wouisi bo produuced sshich
would cosmand a higher mouey vluse and a larger msarket. But why go
on enumerating detais?

t now cone te consider she seans whuereby vse muay rasch the desired end,
or ic other words, wiat systeur we should te adopt ta furier ecourage ands
inprove sUis brmnch of teucation. Art tiaching or educasatsio under the
present system oisif never bc a success, because ft forts of essirane exaus
inations an ridiculously urrog. 'use awarding of pries, medais, and
especiallyîitehers' cersilicates, ia fare. ti as thusigh the standard
of the schools is te Un gungei by the large nusmbier of pupils who resrive
diplons, whceras i believe chat is the best argument tit can ie ued
against i, bera use the majority of teachers who have passed tbse exassmina-
tions are entirely inapable of edurating the young mid in rue art princi-
pies, conseqsuently the very Fist principlis the pupil remives are wrong and
tend t kill aoy gern of art instinct hat miay be in im. Contre, in bis
conversations Onars, sapa yis cosumeion ith the organization f Art Scithos,
that tie rlemeesar> sry teaching ishis lu of se much importance is usually
ceoie io the ieast asdvancced amoings sic irteers. 'Tiis Ia fasai erort
to amsssounit ofdiligence, iorever ell directed, can saise st for mexperience.
i is not my intention to lay doin any posive routes for the guidanoe and

rgilatioin of Art Schools, as i believe tiat sliuld bc done by a selected
committre of qsdified men, but serely to suggest a fe qualirications tha
t think should Un nreeary.

In the first place, r.must have a thosoughly qualified and entusiastic
board of directors who uill haoe paner to ameArge classen, adopt their on
ruies and regulations for tiseir guidance, and abue al engage expuerienced
techers, i wouldal sistaes tue following genil rules r:-
'Tii studenis be advanced fro one clans ofwork o nother accossing

te the psosunal judgmenit of tie instructors without forssa examissations.
A suries of informai lecture shouki U given os, various ors ssaters, such

us ie istsry of theoarts. tuechnial poesses ec1Yle in het , siticiso
ipon deratsusive composision, anaoss'y. *

That a certain numbre Of free nschlarships be establisheti.
That the students be conspelleid te draw frocs the skeleton and the differ-

rnt boues omposing is, as msost of the principal bones shot or suggest
their form, and a knowvledge of their unteni sire îmste inautble catche
student.

Lstlyi art students must have ars focd-intletai, artistic nourismeniot.
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The fart is ae are starving, or rather, mur abilities are being: stunted'for the
scant of artistic food; something apen which the mind may feed-aome-
thing co gratify the eye. We are frequently hearmg (rom cr young men
who go ta the large cities in the United States and Europe chat îhey are
constancly haing opporunlties of seing the works or masters In
decorative uork, such as stained glass, pottery. painting, etc. They inhale
the atmosphere and are consequenly bencfited intellrcmally. artistically.
and I might add physically. as the mind bas acquired a satisfaction it bas
long craved for.

So we must have museums of good works-masterpieces of the vanais
ages in ali the arts-examples of which can now easily he obtained throcngh
the wonderful developmnt of the graphic photo-reproducing presnes.
Our Government should maee an annul grant for the purpose of collecting
such works. Let as not be behind our sister colonies. Whac a grmd
example Australia is showing us; the Government grant sote thousands
of pounds annually on the art collections for their museums.

In conclusion, I twll suggest something whieh might be done te give art
students a stimulus and increase the inierest in chat brancb of education.
At present, in our city especially. there arm quite a number of large publie
works in course of erecton-The City Buildings, University, Parliament
Buildings, etc. Some fe wseeks ago I was commissioned te cae a look
aroind the new Parliament Buildings to make sketchesofinteresting points,
ormental detail, etc. t wcererod ceauna with a feeling of disappoint.
ment chat such a grand opportunity for appropriate decoration had been
neglectel. Although it la hardly justifiale tu criticie chu ,buildingsin cheir
present unfinished condition, still enough was completd te prove tome
hait quite an improvement might bave becn made In what s being donce In

the way of carving. 1 noticed that any panels or portions of the building
with a suggestion of carving are being hlled up with chat common. very
commun, stereotyped piece ofornament which can be sen icc almost cvry
building that bas ber erected hem wiiithe past few years. Every dwell-
ing of any pretentions bas, seemingly without any motive, a licite piece of
ibis ornament either n terra cota or carved in brown. scone. ail of which
stiggests te my mind that the stone carver la given fri licene to carvre what
he likes., t do not wish it to be understood chat I find any grave fault wich
the present style of residential architecture; on the contrary, 1 cmust con-
gratulate the architects of or eity open the strices chat have been made of
laie in hrse bmilding and decoration; and also the citizens opan chir
failth in and appreciation of the architectes and dectoars' endravors te
crente the beautificl. as evidenced by the many fine dvellings shat have been
created in oue city lately. We mut exercise care even her, however, lest
we err on the side of the ridiculous by employing too much meaningless
decoration. I think I notice a growing tendency to plaster on ornancent
anywherandeverywherewithoutetidentlytheslightRt thought ofsymmetery
of design. In fact, soee of or met costly iouses are becoming monsters
et uglines.
I ws speaking of the stereotyped and meaningless pattern of design

used as ornement on the Parliament Buildings. Instead of ail this scroll
ornament, why not use, invent or caus e obe inventei. some new con-
ventionalized ornament of Canadian wild doaers or Jas relief of historic
and allegoric events in Canadien history. Had ve propery organized Art
Schols and cmases, indcements might tc oflered ta pupils te substit
designs for the digeérent portions of such buiclings. Even though a
number of theme might not be practical, something mighc be gleaerd (rom

chem ce suggest a god design, and I'm sue choc some grctifyingesults
could In this way be reched. Such action avould resuit ingiving great
stimulus tou art education.

Although too lace for the outside work on the Parliacent Buildings, chere
will ie a grat.amount of interior decoration where some special induce-
mente might h olererd fer designs; or, iiteht going to+such a high
standard as should e required for ihis work, why not tue a suggestion
from Ruskin 'and oger prizes fer the decorating of our Pulic School
interiora which, with their bae walls, ar an eyesore, and as for their
outside appearance, the les said the better.

MODE OF MAKING FINE PRESS BRICK.
GEORGE CARNELL.,of Philadelphia, Pa., the well.known manufacturer

of hand and power brick presses. gives the following concise directions for
making fine front bricks:

c. It ls important that the clay should beowell tempered, a clay tempering
wbeel producing the boss.

a. I is neceasary to have sheds built expressly for chat purpose, the roof
being made so it can be opened toadmitsun and wind; when required doors
are aiso made to prenct the aides of the shed in case tee bigh winds pre.
vil. In sheds built this way, the bricks can be dried with better
regularity.

3. The bricks should be moulded free fram fiasa or send cracks; the
moulds, when in me, must be kept wel cleaned by the off-beaer, as the
accumulation of asnd or dirt on the sides.of theoulds, if not scaped off,
will make a variation in the sires of the bricks when they come to be
pressad.

4 The bricks arr placed on the floor t dry. Wien nearly dry, a light
sieving et snd is put over their faces and they are then turned over chat
tchey may dry more regular. When the bricks dry to tat, a damp carpec
can be placed over theme and sprinkled occasionaily with waier.

5. When the bricks are ready for pressing. say chen tbey can be handled
without iinger marks, the press is chen taken to the bricks (or vice versa) ;
the bricks are chen carefully placed ce the press mould, rare being caken
chat they ure not marked while dropping thet .n. -The bricks must be
kept free from finger marks.

6. The modd, plate and lid should bekept clean; a sharp-pointed bard
wood stick la brat te cles the corners of the mould out with. This abouti
bie doe, and the mould wiped out every few bricks; occasonally it will be
found necessary te raise the bottom plate and scrape the dirt from arouncd
the ides; afier cleaning, apply a litle oil.

y. From tie press the bricks are carried with paddles and laid on their
flats, about six high.

8. Wheu the bricks are parti dried, they are 'tibbed carefuilly with the
band, and hacked on their edges, pigeon.hole shaped, for drying. By
pigen-hole hacking, ve mean placing the bricks two on iwe, and reversing
them evera course. Aftr they have beeome bard enough to handle without
danger of injuring thoem, they are placd on a batrow, with pices of soft
carpet or blanket betweenthe courses; they are then backed in sheds and
ar ready for the kil.

9. After the day's pressing is finished. cte the piste and plonger out of
the mould, scrape ali the dirt off, wipe rlr and oit the mould. plate and
plunger. By keeping the press and mould clean is will give better satisfac.
tion.

The lYontreal Terra Cotta Lumber Co., Limited,
A. DESJARDINS, M.P., PRESIDENT. WORKS AND HEADQUARTERS, MAISSONEUVE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

POROUS TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFINO MATERIAL
Fire Proof, Sound Proof, Vermin Proof and Danp Proof.

la now in use in 26 different buildings in Montreal, among which are the following:
St. Joseph Church, Richmond Street; a block of five tenements on St. Mark Street; Dr. Bullers private residence on Drmmmnd

Street; the City Hall on Notre Dame Street; W. E. Blumhardt's newi residence on Maple Street; Joel Leduc's new
residence on Upper St. Urbain Street; A. Bennett's business block, St. Lawrence Street.

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO
N. T. GAGNON, Agent and Manager, - - 86 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

Samples and estimales on apolhcation

THE CROMPTON SYSTEM
INCANDESCENT AND ARC ELECTRIC LIGHTING, OF ENGLAND.

This syste is acknowaledged .by ail this impartial epaerls to be the best in teis world. For isolated
Plants or Central Stations there are none superior. Cost is very low.

General Agents In Canada:
THlE KEEGANS-MILNE CO., - - MONTREAL.

INTEPIOR WIRING A SPECIALTY. WRITE FOR EsTiacATES,
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J. W. Hopkins, R.C.A. E. C. Hopkin.
J W. & E.. C. HOPKINS,

. Arcisitectu and Valuatero,
14à St. James Street, - MONTREAL.

dell Telephone 959. Federal Telphone 5.5.

Victor Roy. L. Z. Gauthie.

ROY'& GAUTHIER,

.Arclitects adt Valuators,
sBo St. James Strt. - MONTREAL.

BIl T one 7

CHRIS. CLIFT,
Architect and Valuator,

180 St. James Street. - MONTREAL
Boit Telephone .9S6.

W . DORAN,
.Architect ant Valuator,

85 ST. James Street, . MONTREAL.
B.11 Telephone L.9g. Federal Telphon. 857.

C. HUTCHISON, R.C.A.,
Archtitect and Valuator,

18t St. James Street, - MONTREAL.
Bont TeILphone 8s8.

F. DUNLOP, R.C.A.,

.ArcMitect and Valuator,
z62 St. James Street, • MONTREAL

Federa Telephon 904.

A. RAZA,
.Archtitect and Valuator,

3 Place DArmes Hill, - MONTREAL
Boit Telephone 96..

Quebec Contractors.
'PETER ILTAILI,,

BUJILDE R,

132 BISHOP STREET, - MONTREAL.

JAMIES ANNESS,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

26o ST. JAMES STREET, • MONTREAL.

u'A.sMLES IDIOE, Sa-,
CARPLHNTER AND BUILDER,

Jobbing pmoptly attended to. Telephone No. 4882.
Corner Guy-and St. Catharine Sus.. Montreal.

J. BENJAtMIN' DAGENAIS,
Succesoor to Goier & Dagnas.

BUILDER AND JOINER,
No. to Guy STREET - MONTREAL

Air l.i of pss .o u; Pepric sot
crue.. Estimates rooniohoo. Foedovot Tetoptooo s535.
esidence: 365 Richmond.

EDWARD HAMILTW,
Crpenter and Bulider

1o ST. BERNARD STREET. . MONTREAL.
Off Blewn Stret.)

prompty attended to. Fiu ng and Gen'era Jobbing

McCRÂ A Et 1VWTSON,
Practical Plumbers.

Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fittes. &c.
76DORCiESTER STREET, - MONTREAL

r'isoeoosestoofBoeverHal. TelephoeeNo. 4,88.

PROU

THE BEST MAKERS IN AMERICA,
ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

A large uadey, most carefully selected,
for sale by

JOHN MURPHY,
2301 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.

JOHN MURISON & CO.,
Carpenters and Joiners,

4r JURORS ST.. (near Bleury,) - MONTREAL.
Atl tobbingprom ptl.yatteonded ftont rene vae.

Shop fitosapecialy. Telephone No. .964.
Residence, ,795 Ontario Street.

USE T3E

VEN T/LA TOR
FOR T"B

YENTILATION
or

Churches, Public Buildings, School-
Houses, Theatres, Residences;

Cotton, Woolen and Carpet Mills,
Machine shops, Foundries;

Breweries, Stables, &c.

tpon application we Nill fornish a
BloPrint skoeLt shoving detail nnd
ues of the

STAR * VENTILATOR

MERCHANT & 00.
Philadolphia, Now Yor, Chicago, Londn.

A. T. Taylor, F.R.I.B.A. R.C.A.. C. H. Godon,
TAYLOR & GORDON, Lo"don

. ABcOErITEcS
Union Buildings, 43 ST. FRANCoiS XAviER ST.

1teit Telephone 287.

NELSON, A.R.C.A.,

.Arcieitect and Valiuator,

0724 Notre Dame Street, - MONTRfAL.
Federat T.phon. 300.

J B. RESTHER & SON,
AO:liITEOTS

Oftees ImpersaZ Building MONTRE.AL
107 St. Jamt St-.,

Telephon .80o.

ROBERT FINDLAY,
.Alrcitect and Valuator,

New York Life Bldg, I: Ploce d'Armes, Morrase..
Boi Telephone 0557.

J H. BERNARD, -

AroMitect and Valuator,
Importi Building, St. James Sreet, MONTREAL.

Bcil reishout syb.

W. H. HODSON,

ArclMitect andi Valuator,

453 St. Antoine Street, - MONI REAL

WRIGHT & SON,
ABO-lZrTEOTS

Mecanics' Institute Building, MONTREAL.
(Roo. 3).

The followilg letter speaks for itself:
Office of W. A. Freeman.

HAMILTON, OT.. Nov. 5th, o8e.
ADAMANT MFG. CO., Toronto. Ont.

GENTLEMEN.- iave much pIcesUre in glving
my views of the Atamant Wall Plaster, which I
used lately in my office and show room. I is far
superor to the ordinary lime and sand mortar
that has been formerly usedi:

rst. That tht building can b plastered and
completed Nithout the men leaving lie job on
accounot ofdrying.

2nd. The .carpenters can go in next day and
finish their work as they did in this case.

3rd. On accnt of its strength to adhere to
any substance. My ceSing is a long span i pot
mathinery on loor over tiling three dayç after i
was put on, wehich jans the wohote building. If
.o hbeen running now for s"me time, and up to
the present tiher is no appearance of cracks or
imperfection whatever-in fact. I sould not have
the old styte mortar put on my building if it oas
put on for nothing.

Yours troly,
W. A. FREEMtA.

-J. D. BAKER--

.Plaster and Cenaent,

Architectural Ornaments,
Centre Flowers, etc.

REsIDENCE: SHOP'
38 CATHCART ST. REAR 22 UNIVERsITY Sr.

MONTREAL.

- O. B. WRIGHT & SONS -
x-irdir, QlUE.,

MANUFACTURERS -EALERs lN

PORTLAND CEMENT, Hull Cement or Water Lime,
Scotch Fire Brick, RED BRICK,

Scotch Fire Clay,
DRAIY PIPES, SOE IE

2!ILES. PLASTER OF PARIS.

G. de G.-Languedoc. J. Hayn.
LANGUEDOC & HAYNES,

Architecte and Civil Engineers,
Offices: rd2St. Janes Street. MONTREAL.

Bolt Telephone No. 0703.

A. P. BULMAN,

Arckitect and Valiator,
.56 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

H. STAVELEV,

113 St. Peter Street, - QUEBEC.

J ALCIDE CHAUSSE,

AB.O"EZCTECT

No. 77 ST. JAMEs ST.,-* MONTREAL.
BMI Telephone 0545.

C. CHAUSSE A E. MESNARD,

• ABOEZTJiOTS

Roosm 34 IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.
Bei1 Tetephone ..»S. .Fdral Telephon. 846.

J F. PEACHY,

.ArcMltect and Valuator,

444 St. John Street. - QUÉEEC,

Tho. Donns. Arthur GOndron.

D^OUST & GENDRON,
. Ja EIT'EDOTS.

99 S. Jamtes Street, .- MONTREAL.
Belt Telephone o54o.
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*,~, By the Latest Methods.

HAIFTONE
Direct from Photos, 4,Speoialty.

Fr Newspapers, Magaozines, B3ooks, Coaa
Iogues, and -dl advertising 'purposos,

c os mdc svmh pronoiptness snddclcp-mtch.

H E-PRODUCTIONSýe
Guaranteed As poil as copy.

~-~ Sailip/es aiid prces évi abpOflcatani

Th Oanadian
Photo-Engraving Bureaul

___ - TORON'TO;
MOORE & ALEXANDER,

TEtEIiIiONE 2t 5 8. . . Proprictors.

H rTho accmpanyiog cui Is a sample ot nur
J. ALEXANDER JolHI-Tono.

l'lCaSe Mention the CANAVIAN ARCHiTE.cT liND BUILER îvhen CorreSPOndin %viîhadvertisers.

S1PLf4. .L à-GMPH~
STEL N Vli5NrURP1

PLAflS êMo rUiE BO0 KWQnK
e l1EW5'FAFR.E LU5TRAT1Ims,

PARTHERSIIIP NOTICE. -

NoticS truvbtiootht(h msip
hcrmoforo.omdongbomoo Ald Chuss and
E. Mosna.dondor 11.o thub of 'Chooso

mesobod.. ArjCC.tot, oft éh Cty f Momcl.
as ts ,y, 1-nIoo disolsod. The boiocos suli

Uo Conti.oo by Mr. Ch)ausmo

J. ALCIDE CHAUNiE
IL lYESNARD.

Mootrool. )lu. 911. 1891.'

E,,

=
-- =

A. T. ANDERSON &'CO;,
CONTRACTOS F0OR ALI. icitiNO 0

ELEOTRICAL -e' GENERAL, IA HINERY
Electrie Light, Electie Motors; Telephone, Telegrap 0;ns ec Q

* FIRST-RATE WORK GUARANTEED.
Wite for isae . .. Aene detk.

OFFIC -- : ELGIN CHAMBERSy-

75 Adelaide St. .East, - JR N O '
JiP.. o 388. i

i. 1'. Moose.

En_. ]:.ID -T- VT

S.ENGRA VER,
6 [GS.WESi, - HA.M ILTO.N, ONT.

(ANIZING&W,
à, ôwF

ùffiiww _t'

's,
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